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Improved approaches for assessing SI options at
regional scale

SUSTAg modelling framework and scenarios
Conceptual and technical integration of the different models within and beyond SUSTAg
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All models are embedded into the SUSTAg storylines.
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Information flows / model principles: RED=Climate; GREEN=Bio-physical. ORANGE=Technology,
BLUE=Socio-economic (prices, demand, policy), BLACK=Data / Integrated modelling results
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been developed in a number of community efforts, such as the SSP
narratives and the RCP scenarios developed for the IPCC, the Ag-SSP
and EU-RAP storylines developed within the MACSUR community, and
the N-SSP storylines developed within the INMS project.

Interaction between models in SUSTAg.

North Savo, Finland: How to increase crop yields more sustainably and how to utilise manure for biogas production?

SUSTAg storylines

Table 1. The SUSTAg storylines integrate
socio-economic, climate, management and
policy narratives. The storylines built on scenarios that have

Evaluation and identification of stakeholder relevant
SI options at different regions

Biophysical responses (crop models APSIM,

CATIMO, MCWLA, WOFOST etc.) Crop yields, SOC
changes, leaching, nutrient requirements

Soil data, land area, field
parcel structure, input use,
income shares, wage rates

Socio-economic
scenarios

prices, demand,
policies
Price and other global
/ EU scenarios;
AgSSP1-5; National
level policy scenarios

Yield potential,
fertiliser
changes

Sector level responses
(DREMFIA)(1995-2035-20402050) – solves for meat, milk,
egg, crop production, land
allocation, exports, imports,
domestic prices, income
4 main regions, whole country

Domestic
prices

Technology packages:
Technology trends and
parameters, e.g. specific to
RCP-AgSSP combinations
Farm level responses →
dynamic economic model
(DEMCROP)
30 year time span
Annual level crop allocation and
crop rotation
10/N field parcels at 0-5-10 km
distances to farm centre

Crop yields, input
requirements
(fertiliser, liming,
fungicide)

Climate Scenarios

Climate scenarios based
on GHG concentration
trajectories (RCPs) and
climate modelling

Farm, field parcel level
results:
Yields
Input use
Products portfolio
Land allocation
Crop rotation
Income
GHG emissions
(N, P leaching)
(biodiversity indicators)

Sector level results:

Crop yields, animal yields, input use,
production, land allocation, exports,
imports, dairy processing, N, P balances,
GHG emissions, biodiv indicators

Integrated framework developed in Luke for the evaluation
of SI options.

Agriculture: dairy and beef (82% of value), grasslands, cereals
Sustainability challenges: low cereal yields, low profitability, N and
P leaching, soil compaction
8 different SI Options identified for yield increase based on
stakeholder workshop outcomes (8th Nov 2016) with farmers,
extension, input suppliers, food industry, researchers; 64 participants
Heat recovery
Yearly income (€)
replacing wood in
heat production
Yearly income (€)
replacing fuel oil
in heat production
Yearly income (€)
replacing wood in
heat production
Yearly income (€)
replacing fuel oil
in heat production

120 cows
180 cows
50%
75%
50%
75%
100% Investment costs
-9 250
-3 480
-3 460
5 400

-8 520

-2 910

-2 380

-2 340

75% Investment costs
2 860
4 030

-2 180

3 960

5 150

Investment costs and farm
size determine profitability
of biogas production.
A self-made installation could
reduce investment costs (75%).

Generic and flexible SI metrics

7 080
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12 890

Contrasting literature, politic agendas
(e.g. SDGs) and stakeholder views
allowed designing a unified policyrelevant SI evaluation framework.

14 570
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North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany: How can we sustainably intensify the exploitation of crop residues for energy?
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LPJmL heinke@pik-potsdam.de

The new LPJmL version with nitrogen cycle is used
to estimate biogeochemical consequences of SI options.

SIMPLACE hwebber@uni-bonn.de

SIMPLACE is used to assess the impacts of climate
change and SI options on crop yields and soil.

Agriculture: highly productive and intensive agricultural region
Sustainability challenges: nitrate leaching, alternatives to maize

Spatially explicit
estimation of potentials
and environmental
effects

Agro-ecological
modelling MONICA

MAgPIE bodirsky@pik-potsdam.de

The newly developed MAgPIE 4.0 is used to explore
impacts of upscaled SI option implementation.

Relative grain yield changes for three climate
change scenarios. Period 2040-2069 relative to 1980-2010,

current European cropping patterns, sowing dates irrigation, and varieties.
Uncertainty across 2 (RCP2.6) or 5 GCMs (RCPs 4.5 & 8.5).

CAPRI yinan.zhang@ilr.uni-bonn.de

The inclusion of SSP storylines into CAPRI allows
for impact analyses based on different scenarios.
Meat Prices

Meat prices are
declining globally by
15%, but mostly in
the north…

… mainly due to
population declines in
main meat demand
regions.

Weindl et al. 2017

Different levels of intensification in livestock
production systems show mixed effects on water and
land requirements, whereas changes in dietary
patterns (demitarian diet) clearly reduce pressures
on land and water

Estimation of
energy potentials
and GHG emissions

Framework for the assessment of SI options on crop residue
potentials and the environment.
Mouratiadou et al. 2019

Andalusia, Spain: How to use SI to optimize water management while maintaining environmental and financial
farm sustainability? margarita.ruiz.ramos@upm.es ignacioj.lorite@juntadeandalucia.es alberto.garrido@upm.es
Agriculture: Modern irrigation scheme, highly productive region
Sustainability challenges: low profitability, water availability,
innovative options
CAPRI

Crop models
∆yield, yield variability for
SI options x RCPs

Prices for Andalusia,
NUTS2 level

Farm model (Monte Carlo simulation)

Example of effects of SSP3 against SSP2 on
global meat prices. Price data is utilised by the

Nitrate leaching

Integrated
assessment
of residue
exploitation

SI options
Population

Change in soil carbon
until 2050

Many of the indicators
identified as relevant
can be quantified by
agricultural system
models, like those
used within SUSTAg,
in order to inform
decision making.

SI

No tillage practices and improved residue
management can lead to higher yields in dry regions,
but is detrimental to yields in other regions

Technical Bioenergy
Potential

Opportunities and limitations of residue
exploitation for energy purposes

Stakeholder
interviews
Pedoclimatic
conditions, land use
management

Lutz et al. In press

Sustainable management (SI: positive humus balance, winter soil cover,
precision fertilization) can increase bioenergy potentials from residues,
increase soil carbon and reduce leaching compared to current (REF).

REF

Global and EU model assessment

SIO2A1:

rotation of wheat,
irrigated maize and
sunflower, with
maize fully irrigated
and with 3 events of
40 mm of
supplementary
irrigation for wheat
and sunflower
Ruiz-Ramos et al. 2019

Policy analysis: Farm profitability, CAP
reform, greening, insurance, others…

case studies.

Stakeholders interaction

Framework for the estimation of the effects of SI
combining crop and farm models.

Location: Fuentevieja

Location: El Bascón

Mouratiadou et al. 2019

Dissemination and stakeholder interaction

SIO3 &4:

Monoculturebased options
with other crops
than maize
(wheat, faba
bean...)

Farm income (€/ha) under current conditions differs between management
systems (green), but only some allow for increasing farm income under future
climate and market prices. However, interannual variability is high. Several
intensification options, such as monocultures need to be avoided under future
conditions.

- Stakeholder interviews
and workshops in Finland,
Germany, and Spain.
- Outputs in
preparation:
scientific articles,
policy briefs, press
releases, communications
to farmers, educational
material, further
stakeholder events.

- Web site:
http://faccesurplus.org/research-projects-1st-call/sustag/
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